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Thanksgiving Day

Is Not Far Off......

THE

How About Clothes ?
You know the long and successful career of

this store. Every year yes, every season, it grows
larger. There must be a good reason for this

for this continued favor of the people of

this city. only one reason we know of
that's the striving for that perfection which we never
reach. Every department shows best efforts
this season. Our styles in Boys' Clothes were
never so attractive never embodied such cloth
qualities at the prices mother
admit that there's no economy in buying the common
quality in Boys' Clothes. We've never handled such
clothes and never will. When you consider styles
and our qualities the price we mark them is considerably lower than you would expect.
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tlio Inhalation of fine particles of i'oul
dust, which am fountain in Hants n
tho membranes, Post-morte- m exami-
nations havu frequently shown to lilm
tho lungs of miners as black as

coal. Tho disease, though
s fatal onl in very slight de-

cree, but It has a to kuiwi In-

duce fatal diseases,
i

Affects the Herat.
The disease also atfects thu heart

nun Itlou causes and
general loss of vitality, Very few mine
worker can escape at least a mild

of this complaint. The In-

halation of noxious gases also con-
tributes to asthma. A man of forty
years affected with chronic asthma Is
ically as old and decrepit as a com-
paratively healthy would be at
seventy,

The sudden changes of temperature
experienced by miners Is conducive to
catarrh. Stomach tioubles among min-
ers, the doctor ascribed to their being
compelled to drink water Impregnated
with deleterious nilucisal matter. Itheu- -

&- -

Vestee Suits
Some very neat cloth pat-

terns have arrived this week
in Vestee Suits.

$1.?5, $2.50 and $3.00
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uf the mines, results

front the In which
the miner has to worK,'
diseases uru common among miners and
are due to lack of
from othor All these diseases
are more among
miners than among other classes of
the

On by Mr,
of counsel for the and Hud-
son, Dr. he had
never made a of

of miners with dls-eas- es

of other classes of He
also he had not the
records of the health bureau here, with
a vlaw of getting The wit-nes- s

could recall the nuines of only two
miners he treated for asthma during
the past year and a half, he
was sure there were many more than
thut.

of Air,
Mr. Torrey an

from the witness that cough
Is u form of asthma and thut
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$3.50 $3.00 $3.50

stylish youth young man Long Trouser Suits bear the
style Famous Clothes for Men.
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The Stylish
5 Jit for Men

makes quite difference when
selecting suit whether

you have 25 cloth patterns
choose from. There's two double
floors here, showing new
cloth pattern. It's very easy mat-te- r

select just the cloth you want.
New patterns added from week

week, you sure getting
the very newest. This system
getting the up-to-d- ate things from
the soon finished does
not exist store, you pos- -
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Overcoats
want these

Boys' Overcoats. Seethestyles
examine cloth quality

$2.00, and $5.00

Blouse Suits
Those heavy Serge Blouse

popular win-
ter. soutache trimming.

The find here that
stamp found

you

every

tailors
every

The
Overcoat for Men

The man who buys an Over-
coat knows pretty well whether the
style suits him not. And we
might tell you before going any
farther that the Overcoat styles we
are showing this season have suited
quite a multitude of men so far this
season. How about you? Have
you seen the coat that looks well
on you? The largest assortment in
this city is in this store. Don't
you think it's the very best place
to select your Overcoat? Cloth
quality 8o, ,h, Jj, fo gg

SAMTER BROTHERS
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS.

WITNESS
OPPOSITION

Stylish

cough patients nre frequently taken
Into the mines as a treatment for tho
disease. A dlmiuultion of the amount
of asthmatic diseases, the doctor ad-
mitted, Is resulting from tho be.tter ven-
tilation of the mines during tho past
ten or lit teen yeais.

The doctor would not admit that
asthma has a tendency to pi event con-
sumption. He hesltnted to deny It.

Mr. Toney hi ought out that the law
requites H'.'.l cubic feet per minute pure
air and the witness admitted this to
be ample, though h qualified his an-
swer by saying that many miners, In re-
cesses, nwny the gangways or
air eouises, do not get all the air the
law allows,

Chairman dray looking over the
packed room, with direct ventilation on
one side only, asked: "How many
cubic feet of fielt air Is In this jooin,
Doctor"

Mr. Toney asked If freedom finm
consumption was not peculiar to this
legion. Dr, O'Mulley admitted It was
not as prevalent as It Is In some places.

In answer to questions by Chairman
Gray as to health of Iron mill workers
who aie subjected to sudden and ex-
treme changes of temperature, said
they have acquired a tolerance of these
changes and are In ti way immune,

About the Hospitals.
Dr. F. P. J.ennhan, of Wilkes. Ha ire,

was next culled for tho miners' side
and was examined by Attorney John
Shea. I testified that thu hospitals
of Luzcine county expended, last
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year $77,090 for maintenance, and of
this amount the coal companies con-- u

Ibuled only $3,500.

In the last five years the Mercy hos-
pital nt Wllkes-Bun- e, hit said, had re-

ceived only $37fi dollurs from coal com-
panies. Of this amount $110, all that
was solicited, was given by tho IMrrlsh
Coal company, which has been espec-
ially liberal In donations to all the hos-
pitals, Tho balance was donated by
the Susquehanna Coal company,

Mercy hospital, last year, had "al pa-

tients and the Wllkes-Uarr- e city hospi-
tal 'MO patients, and eighty per cent, of
these were miners and membeis of
in, nets' families.

Fully ninety-eig- ht percent of the mine
workers, the doctor said, weie anaemlo
and ninety per cent, of them who am
fifty years of ago aro atlllcted with
rheutuutlsui. The ductor had heard of
asthmatic miners expectorating coal
dust twenty yeais after he leaves the
mines.

Humming up, the doctor said mining
Was a very unhealthy occupation.

Dr. l.euahuu was cross-examin- by
Major Kveiett Warren, of this city, of
counsel for the Idle company. Major
Warren first brought out that the Lu-
zerne county hospitals receive large ap-
propriations fiom the state and that
the bulk of the state taxes are paid by
the coiporatlons,

The doctor fuither stated In answer
to Major Warren's questions that ho
has treated cases of asthma In men
thirty years of age and sixty-thre- e
years of age; that few miners leave the

3
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mines to go into some other employ-
ment; that those who do go Into other
laborious occupations as a rule give
them up and go back to the mines, de-

flating they prefer to woik under-
ground.

Dr. lilchard 11, Gibbous, of Sciuutou,
was called to the stand for the inlueis
a few minutes befor I o'clock, anil was
being eioss-examlue- d by Attorney
James l.eiiahau at adjournment. Only
a few prelliulnaiy questions had been
asked the witness when the commis-
sion rose.

Kurlhtr testimony fmui physicians
and the examination of Itev,
Dr. llobertH will occur today, It is
ptobable that Dlstilct President T. D.
Nlcltolls will bu culled to the stand be-

fore the day Is over.

Proceedings in Book Form,
llecognliilng the widespread Inteiest

taken all over thu country In the tes-
timony and argument heroin the An-

thracite Strike Commission, The Trlb-uu- e

will print In convenient book form
the leports appearing In Its columns
rrom day to day, and will offer n limit-
ed edition or copies for sale ijt $1 each,
The volume will consist of several hun-
dred pages, eight by eleven Inches, and
will appear as soon as the commission-
ers render their decision. The dally
reports In The Tribune miss nothing of
essential Interest and are tho fullest
and most accurate reports piluteo In
any newspaper. Orders should bo ant
to The Tilbune now us the edition is
liable, to be exhausted.

JONAS LONG'9 SONS JONAS LO'NQS SON9

Examine Them All, ,
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TheyVe Full of Value T
As true as tho needle to tho pole,ti5t so true are our Sixty Minute'Hourly Sales In value. This Friday afternoon will bo the last treat youl

have to see the Moving Picture exhibition. Combine business with pleas
ure anu attend

OUR GREAT

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON

SALES
Many articles that prove to be suitable to you, well a profitable

Investment. Our Bargain Counter create Intense Interest, It ,ls loaded
with so many seasonable Items, priced at less than elsewhere. Read on.

SALE W0. 1 Begins Promptly at 2 O'clock.
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For fie. Towel Holler; handy Ironlnjr
wnv, lor .ic, lancy Jintcii ware, tne style
to hung up. Today's hour price for i- -.

each article tJC
T.... 1An ,.!...... ...., ..w1

Hi hard wood; sliver steel Knife and Fork;
hearth or child's Broom, worth 15c; Saba- -

"ii iwiciicii Knives, iinnoiu junue irom
frontline, ebony; Corn To- - f fday's hour price at JC

For irc Butter Crocks that will hold 15
pounds of butter; women lightweight Parlor Brooms, made from
selected corn. Today's hour price at IOC

For 21c Large size Turkey Dishes: large slae Dinner Pails com-
plete; Japanned Coal Hods; Slow Cutter, two knives; fine cut glass
Knife Itest; fine selected Corn Broom; steel enamel Chambers;
white enamel AVnsh Basins; 5 rolls of Toilet Paper. Today's --)hour sale ZIC

For 25c. Self-basti- double Roasting Pan: well made; has uTventl-latc- d
top: your turkey will be better cooked lf you have a roast- -

Ing pan like tills one on sale today to cook with. Price only ZOC
For "mc Blue and white steel enamel Sauce Pot and Berlin Kettle,

with enamel cover. This Item is a bargain at s:,c. Size is 6- - Ee.quart. Today at JOC
For fiSc. blue and white steel V nnmel" ldhandle Sauce

Pots, with covers. This item in itself is worth nn Investigation.
Today nt 05C

For $1.30 Let us give you some light on this subject. It's a. Table
Lump: full nickel-plate- d; complete with opal dome shade. This-lam-

Is a guaranteed article and a tempting price for today's c 1 enhour sale at PLOW1
For $0.SS A Thanksgiving offering of unusual merit 100-pic- Din-

ner Set. prettily decorated with pink sprays und flowers. To every pur-
chaser of this dinner set today we will give 'i Table Turn- - cA nabiers free. All for 30.5O

SALE NO. 2 Begins Promptly at 3 O'clock.
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For 37e Blankets Tan, grey nnd white
borders of and red, 10-- 4 size; 7."e. value;
good weight. We wish to call attention to
this itpni! von won't lip illsiiniiolnti'd with

& Hi

your purchase; you'll only wish during a
cold winter night that you had bought a
couple more pair. Only think, thee?
price is uL

For SSc, Corsets For women, lace top
and bottom, drab or white; and
gored straight fi out; others empire style;

correct contours mold t?ie form to lines of beauty. This sale will o
be on the Second Floor. Priced for one hour OC

For S7c, Umbrellas Knlny day friends; it always pays to have an
extra one on hand. It will pay you to buy this one on sale today for
emergencies. This Is a umbrella; fancy metal handles; paragon
frame; steel rod; good carola cover. Value $1.23. Today ow.

For lDc, Kitchen Chairs From a wearing standpoint this item on
today's hour sale is noteworthy. Substantially built of selected hard-
wood; spindled back; carved panel; double stretcher un- - AQr-de-r

stock. On sale on the Fourth Floor at
For 9c, Wall Paper We are set our ways: we never vary from

the best methods, and for today we shall sell you double roll Wall
Paper, over .", designs to make selections from. flood colors.
Third Floor. Value 15c. and lSc; this hour ""

Fur ooc, S Cotton Bats Are you quilting'.' Maybe you contemplate
doing so. Here is an olter that doesn't come every day: the excep-
tional day Is this Friday; the hour Is :: o'clock; the price Is the jjrpoint. S Bats for OJC

For ICc, Slippers Perfect comfort. A pair of slippers gives pleas-
ure at your home: rests the feet after a busy day: saves the shoes from
unnecessary wear: all sizes; chenille and fur trimming for men AAror women. For sixty minutes

For Sc. a Yard, Garter Web This web Is (. indies wide, including
the ft 111 colors, yellow, blue, red, pink, also black. The regulnr value
is 15c. Xow is tile time to buy quantities of this article to o
make Holiday Gilts. For sixty minutes, a yaul "

For 19c, Men's .Merino Oxford Mix J lose Long cult top; look i Or-
well: lit well; wear well; please well, for

For u9c, AVomeu's Underwear Flat Fleeced Underwear: full shape;
light brown color; Prussian tape binding; sizes JiO to 12. On u cold day
a. suit of this underwear will be a comfort to you. Only
for yt'

For !17c Men's Shirts Nothing inferior about these. They'll go in
n huiry ul today's price. Made from heavy Outing Flannel: double
sewed; inside neck band of good quality Canton flannel; pocket riycund pearl buttons; sale near Wyoming Avenue entrance

SALE NO. 3 Begins Promptly at 4 O'clock,
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For 10c, Scissors :! sizes; made very
firm; highly polished; well riveted; also In-

cluded Willi lids sale aie a lot of Pocket
Knives; pearl nnd bone handles, 2 and 3
blade; value 13 and 20c Frlduy hour flf,
choose idthcr article for only 1 vlt

For 421',, Women's Waists Made fiom a
) 7By serviceabl" twill fabric; fast colors; napped

j,y,Jf jff back; comes In black, blue, red and lancy
Pllti..-i- , .lirir 11, Ul fMMUll, 111, l. 111!.--

, in llic
Astoria waist, has Jong waist effect; A- -.

also a stock collar. Sold on tho Second Floor today at TAW
For inc., Women's Muslin Drawers Made from good niusllu; henii'studied; umbrella rullle; yoke band; for sale on iho Second Floor ntoday at only ,.... I,VC
For 5c, Tablet Here you are, chlldieu, If you waul a great big tab-

let: has 2i)U pages; ruled or unruled; cover has plenties of
of foielgn countries. Buy this tablet for this ehour at oC

For $l,0;i a pul-- . Lace Curtains The strongest line of Nottingham
Lace Cm tains we'w placed on sale for some. iJinuiU yards lpug; over-lock- ed

btltched edges; 15 designs; pretty patterns; one design repre-
sents a rullle; value ?1.SU a pair. Friday, on the Thlrd ci n
Floor,, buy them at qI.Up

For Slsc Yard, Luce Here Is a bargain that would talk If it" could,
and ull abuut Its value; a fortunate purchase on our pari. You'll 'ad-
mit It will conclude to be satisfactory to you; 2 to 4!a Inches fiiwide; insertion to match; 15c value; this hour for "2CFor Tc. Bates' Seersucker Gliigliams-I- n 10 to 20 yard lengths,
staph patterns and colors. Wo can't say enough about this Item; you'll
appreciate our advice, when we say In them words, "Don't nirmiss this sale." ibis hour , 'Vh

For He, Photo Frames Oval und .square opening; coloied in'uts;
slzo SxlO; frame metal corueis. (A suggestion light here.) Why not
get a taw of these for Christmas gifts; 25c. value; this hour , .
only ,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,(( ,,,,.,, itC

For Sijc, Percallne Lining For a diess you uli.iys want a good
foundation; to have thai you'll have to have a linn lining. This q.
Percallne Is a 12e. value; conies In all the staple colors; Frlduy 2c

For i3 Men's Fleece Lined Ciulerwear On sale near Wvomlng
avenue entrance. Mr, .Man, did wo hear you say that If you could get abargain on Underwear you would come to a sale? Mako up your nilndjust as soon us you read this that here Is what you want. A heavy
fleece lined Shirt and Drawers; full regular size and all sizes from 34
to 4tf; tan color; pearl buttons; aje, Is tho regular price. For o?this hour , , OC
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